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ti.S. .Dep*rtrmst 0f l{ornel&nd $*c*rlty
P.O. Ilox $lS?l
Lincnln. ittE 6850t't521

Lt,s. cirizenship
and Immigra[icn
Services

Refer to Frile N:umbsr:
L.lli I0 045 5,0520

Dear $ir or Madam:

Case J.vpe: l- i40, PL I ITION l-OR AL,IF:N WORKEI{
[3ener{iciary:

}ECISION

This petitiog. fjlerJ on December 7. 2009. seeks ro classifi't}re bene{iciar} as an inrrnigrant under Sectisn

301(t Xl XC) 9f the hnnrigration and Nationalit.v Act, as amendecl. .4,n alien qualifies fbr that classification if

the alien, in the 3 years preceding the rirrre of the alien's application fbr classification ancl admission'into

the Ljnited Sgtes uncler this subparagraph. has been employetl for at least I 3"ear Lry a finn or corporaficln

or other legnl entiry or an affiliate or sulrsidiary thereof and the alien seeks to enter the Linited '$tales in

order to continue to rentler sen,ices to fhe same employer or to a subsidiary or afliliate thereol'in a

capacitv that is managerial or executive.

Title 8, Csde of Federal Regulations. Part 204.5(iX2) defines "executive capacity" as:

an assignment r.vithirl an organi;aation in rvhich the ernploy'ee prirnarily:

(A) Directs the mallaqerlenl trJ'the organization or a mnj*r c{-r,nponent or funcfion of tlte

orgrtnization:

(13) Establishes ghe goals and policies o{ the organizatiot'r, component, or functioti;

(C) Exercises wide latitude in discretionar),decisionrnaking: and

('D) Receives onlv geneml superuision or clirection from higher level executives. the board of
d irestors. or stuckh ol ders oJ' t he orgaui;nti on,

Title 8, Cocle of Federal Regulations, Part 204.5(iX3) defines "rrianagerial capaciry" as:

an assignment rvithin an crrganization in which the employee primarilv:
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(A) ktanages tlre organiz;tion. CIr'a clepartnrenL subclivision. funcfion' ol'somponent of the 
"

organiz:ttion:

(B) Supervises and controls the work of other supervisory, professional' or managerial emplo-vees' or

manages an essential function w,ithin the organization. or a departmerlt or subdivision ofthe

organizarion:

(C) Has the authoriry.to hire ancl fire or recommend those as well as other permnnel actions (such as

ppclmotion ancJ leave authoriration) if another enrploycc or other entpl0yees are directly supervised'

or' if no other employee is clirectl_v supen,ised, timctions af a seniot" levcl within the organLa#ional

hierarchy or rvitft resFlect trr the furtc{ion nlanaged; ancl

(D) Exercises directiorr over the day-fo-clay"operations ol'the activiry'cr'{'uttctir:rn fbr which the

enrplol,ee has authodq'.

Title 8. Code of Fedsral Rers.ulariotts. Pail :04.5{iX5) states:

lio labor cerrification is requiretl for this classificaticnl however. the prospecfive emplo,ver in the t"Jnited

States rngst furnish a j6b offi:r" in the tirrnr ol'a stafemenl rvhich indicates that ihc alien is lo be ernplovecl

in the t,]nited Ststes in a managerial or executive capaciry. Such letter must clearly clescribe the duties to

:'be per{brmeii by the alien.

The petitiorrer is a corpclrariorr established in the State o1'Michigau on Janu ary 79.2004 as a s$lcialty restaumnt

with 29 employee.s. The petitioner seeks to employ the heneficiary as a vice presiderrt at $40.0t10 per year.

The evidence iniriall,v sublnitted with the petition did not"clearly <lernr:nstrate that the benejlciary qualifivcj a;s *n

executive or tnapager ar r]re rime the petition was flled. On April .ti. :0i0. U.S. Citiz-pnship and irnmigration

Service (USC:IS) issued a Request fbr Evidence ("RFE ') letter to give tlre petitioner tlte crpporturlity to submit

additional documentaiion in support of the petition. "lhe petitioner \vas given nr:tice that all of tlre eviden,ce n:lust

be suhnritted at the san'te tirrre. ancl subrrrission of only part ol'tire eviderrce requested wclrld be considered a

request for a clecision ba.sed upon tlre reccx:d. 'I'he petitiurer was also advised tlrat" sltculd the evidence submitted

not establish that the case was approvable ar the time of filing tlren the petitioneluvortld be denied' Tlte contents

clf tlre request for evidence tvill not be repeated here as it has beerr incorporated in the record'

The issue here is whetl'rer the peritioner has established drat the beneficiary rvill be errrplo,r'ecl in a position thnt'is

prirnarily managerial or executive in nature.

ln the statement provided rvirh the petition. the petitiorler states that tlre benefliriarv will s€rve as vice president

with the following responsibi litjes;

r Reviewing of all contracts lvith existjng and prospective clients, witlr a vierv trt securing leing.lsryn

cOntracts;
r Reviewing and providing reconrmendaliilns atten<lant rryith pt'oper and timel.v" hiring of all personnel

during peal< Ioad springl'surlrrler anci holidav periods;
r Reviewing clirection of hurrrari resouroe nanagementand aifihoriz.ation oJ'all \+ag,esi
r Reviewing direction ancl organization of all rnarketing and adver-f ising rrrethods tarseted tr: incrpsse

revenues:
r Setting up high quality' o1'customer servige standalds for the L.:S petitioner:
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r Reviewing authorization oi'quarterly and annual budgets, as u,ell as authorizstiott o{'all prices fbr

catedng services:
. Assuring rhat all fbod handlirrf licensing requiren'lellts are lnet at all times:

I Overseeing and authorizing all expenditures for t]re LJS petitioner;

: Anal.vzing customer and client sunieys snd current marketing trenclsl as well as financial dala and

establishing lnore efiicient meatls to affract client base: and
r Clverseeing all accctutrting and banh.ing operatir:ns

In response to CIS request tbr a<IcJitional evidence. tlre petitioner provided an enhanced outline of the

beneficiary's duties as {bllorvs:

r Reviewing and discussing reports subminecl by his subordinales, fhe fieneml Manager and M*ngers'

It ipclude.s repcrrts of rveekll, sales. Monthlv Srore Evaluations. Customer conlplaittts,/Cornpliments.

Fgod Cosls arrd Pa--vrolls. Lisirrg these reports the Quarterly growth leport is prepared that to be

subntittec.l to- the L:ortrollei'. and {he frat:cliisor (309t):

: Arranging $,eckl-r, meetirrg.s rvitlr lris Gerreral lr{anger.-and tnont}rlv nreetings witlt

Mangers. ancl anending 1.,earl1/ compan)' rrreeting (Chrfstnras pa$,i discussing rhe Achievenents oi'

the Conrpany' lbr ilat vear. { 1-s?ii:

r Hire, prc)ntote. renninate and clirecl trairring of rle\l mangersisubordinate staff-this duty involved

fbllau,ing up rr!11, l- irri her interr,icu's r.rf p.rtenriai hiru's. cortsttltations u'ith f|
regarding existing enrployees; perfcrrmarrce and givirig direction to Ilregarding promotion,

termination, and $rage increases ( I 50,"6);

r Make slrort-ternr and long-ternr decisions regarc!irrg all aspects of l:usiness operstir:rrs-tlris duty r'vill

involve day-ro-dav consulrarions with Illas well as arralysis cf sales reuords and inventory

levels b;" product categories ( i59ui'):

I Attending n:eetings rvitlr local real esraie agents fbr sun'ey of potential trocations ffir nelv sotre

opening. "l"raveling in rreighboring cities arrd states for Site Selection artd preparirrg Site Reviews {'or

expansion. Atterrding rneetings i.vith lawyers for any legal rnafters pefiaining to deal closing,
affidavits, and an1, legal proceedings ( l0?6):

r 'l"ravBling 
to J'rade-slior,vs ancl oonvelrtions for innovative ideas and Jeartting rnarket trends. Acting as

a. repre{ientaf.ive of'cornpany. i{' participating in an.'* of the Trade-shorv or ct-rltventions t5%'l;

t Attendirrg local Clhamber ol'Ci:nintcrce nreetings ancl local Ciry's Srnall Business mestings to ggt
updates oi'local economv ancl events in citv that nral'help in erow'ing business. I{epre.senting
company and atrerrding rneetings r.r,ith Local Cit-v Departments viz, l'ood and health departrnent, firc
department, pclice departnrent, building depafiment. for various p$rmits to oper&tc business (5%):

. Attending nreetings rvitii superinr lf to cliscuss the grorvth rcport and ihe steps take to
achipve the long term goal i59.'c,).

The definitions of executive and nranagerial capacir.v have two parts. F'irst, the petitiorrer must shou,that the
beneficiary' perfbrm$ the high level of responsibilities that are specified in the definitions, Second, fhe
petitioner ntust prove tlrat tJre benefician- prirnarilv perfonns thcse specified responsibilities and does not
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spond a nrajoriry of his gr her time on clay-to-clav f uncrions An emplo"vee who prirnarily pedornrs the tasks

nesessary to produce a product or provicle services is nor sonsiderecl to be employed in a managerial or'

executivie capaeity. Thereftrre. the fact that rhe petitioner claims tlrat the beneficiary llltltl&ges a bugittess does

not necessarily establish eligibititv for classific.ation as a multinational executives and managers in a

manageriat or execurive capaciq,' within the meaning of sectiotts 101(aX44XA) and (Bl nf the AcL The

reoord must establish that the majonry* of the Lreneficiary,'s duties will be prinrarily directing tlre manageme$t

of the organization.

The fact that the petitioper claims thar the beneficiary manages a business does not necessaril,v- estap'lish

eligibiliry for classifioation as a mulrinational executive or nanager in a managerial or sxecutive capaciry

withirr the rne&ning of secrions l0l(at(44){A) and (bt r:f the Act.. The record must estahlish thal the rna;iolity

of the,beneficiary's duties rvill be primaril;, direcring tlre rnanagement of the organization- lrr this instance, it

appears that the beneficiary has been andior' will be perfornring many' aspects r:f, the rlay*to-day crpemlions o'l'

the business.

TIre infonnation provicled b-v the petitir:ner describes the beneficiary''s duties onl-v in hrrrad and general terms'

lfiere is insufficient detail regarcling rhe actual cJuties to be perlbrmed h5" the heneficiary. Additionall.v,

assuming that tlre petitioner's job descriptiolls were adequate ly cietailecl. the beneficiar-v's respcrnsibilities.

nevertheless largely con'rprise ol'ofher cluties of fespollsibilities for rvhich the benefi ciary primarily" perf-crrms

the task whieh, by definition, quali{ies as performing a task necessary to provicle a ptttduct or pnrvide

services is not considered to be enrplo,ved in a ntanagerial or execlltive capaci4''

Lnst, the bareficiary. cannot be "function" manger. Althouglr a ntanager or executive may' mailge or direct the

management of a function of an organization. it must lre clearll,clemtxstrared that the manger clr executive dnes

not clirectly per{bnn the function, "l'he record clearly'slrows that the heneliciary is highlv involved in the

performance of routine qualitl, assuranc:e operational activjties of tlre entilv rather than in the manage'Tlgnt of the

business.

RIGHT TO APPEAL: If y-ou wislr to appeal this clecision, you nray do so. Your Notice of Appeal or

Motion, Form I-2908, ntusr be filed rvith the Nebraska Service Center. P. O. Bcrx 8252I , L.incoln, NE 68501-

252t. Your Fgmt l-2908 must be filed u,itliin 30 cla,vs from the date of this notice (33 da.vs if this notice wss

reeeived by mail) with the appropriate filing iee required by Title L Code of Federal Regulalions, Part 103'7

arrtJ a brief or other wrirren statement in support of your appeal. Do tl.p-t send youl'appeal clircctly to the

Adrninistrative Appeals Office. C,urrent f'ee iniirrrnatiorr is avaiiable onlirre aI s-ltll::t-li-gii,gtU or by calljng

the J.iational Customer Sen'ice Center iNCSCi at 800-l?5-528ii.

Sincerely,

Marityn p. Wiles 
tlbDirE-vtor

NSC/EXO306

EttctosurE: Font I-2908


